Background
==========

Primary open-angle Glaucoma (POAG) is characterised by a progressive alteration of the optic nerve. Glaucoma is one of the three leading causes of blindness in developed countries along with cataract and age-related macular degeneration \[[@B1]\]. Prevalence varies between 1% and 4% in people over 40 and they increase with age \[[@B2]-[@B12]\]. Risk factor analyses found a higher intra-ocular pressure (IOP) \[[@B13]-[@B18]\] although all patients with ocular hypertension (OHT) will not develop POAG \[[@B19]\].

Control of IOP is one of the critical items of glaucoma prevention in the \>40 old population. Several medical strategies have been developed to reach this objective including drugs, laser and surgery. Choice of glaucoma therapy involves patient characteristics, clinical history, and co-morbidity \[[@B20],[@B21]\] but also the likely effectiveness of an agent, the side effect profile \[[@B22]\], comfort upon administration, and the daily frequency of administration.

Topical treatment aimed at decreasing IOP is for the whole life of patients \[[@B23],[@B24]\]. Compliance is of major importance \[[@B25]\] to get the full potential protective effect against visual field defect. Therefore, tolerance of topical treatment is a critical issue.

Odberg \[[@B23],[@B24]\] demonstrated that the QoL of patients was affected at the time of the diagnosis announce, although no strong relationship was found between visual field disability and vision related QoL. This correlation was also confirmed in the Collaborative Initial Glaucoma Treatment \[[@B25],[@B26]\] and other studies \[[@B27]-[@B31]\]. Most of QoL evaluation in glaucoma was measured in clinical trial setting \[[@B32]-[@B38]\] showing small differences between the alternatives that reached very rarely the statistical significance.

The link between QoL and patient-reported side effect of topical treatment has been very rarely studied. Wandell \[[@B39]\] found that beta-blockers with or without miotic agent had no negative impact on health related quality of life using a generic quality of life instrument. Barber \[[@B40],[@B41]\] developed a dedicated instrument (The COMTOL: Comparison of ophthalmic medications for tolerability) aimed at measuring the QoL consequences of topical adverse events.

The aim of this study was to evaluate the relationship between vision-related quality of life and local side effects on a representative French sample of glaucoma patients treated with a topical anti-glaucoma drug who were contacted outside of any medical environment.

Methods
=======

The survey was performed according to the French Law. The aim of the study was explained to the subjects before starting the questionnaire and they were asked whether they would accept to participate. The Sofres panel was expected to meet the objective of being representative of the French population and therefore by questioning on their medical treatment to get a sample representative of French patients treated for OHT / POAG. This panel is made up of 20,000 households (53,000 people) stratified by geographic area, city size, resident age, social and professional clusters and number of people within the household. Quotas were determined according to the results of the national census survey \[[@B42]\] with an average pick-up rate of 1/1000 done at two levels: 69 strata for the households and 114 strata for the individuals. Selected households were expected to stay in the panel for 4 years. Household replacements followed the same quota rules. Yearly renewal rate was 27%. For the last 10 years, the response rate with medical questionnaire used to be between 70 to 80% \[[@B43]-[@B46]\].

A mail survey was sent to all the households of the panel to identify those in which one resident was suffering from OHT or glaucoma (diagnosed by a practitioner). A Computer Assisted Telephone Interviewing (CATI) system was used to collect information on a random sample (patient Id generated by computer) of households having answered positively to the previous question. This system allowed remote data entry while querying and the performance of on-line data consistency checks.

With 200 patients we had 95% chance to capture at least one patient-reported side effects whose incidence was higher than 1.5%. Lastly, according to Mangione \[[@B47]\], alpha being fixed at 5% and beta at 20%, 69 patients per group were sufficient to show a difference of 10 points on the global score.

Socio-demographics and glaucoma history were recorded. The National Eye Institute Visual Function Questionnaire \[[@B48],[@B49]\] was selected since its 51-item release demonstrated to be a reliable and valid tool for group-level comparisons of vision-targeted, health-related quality of life in clinical research. The short-form (NEI-VFQ-25) \[[@B50]\] was selected since its reliability and validity was found comparable to the 51-items. A French validated \[[@B51]\] of the NEI-VFQ-25 administered by phone interview was used. Anti-glaucoma treatments were identified based on the citation of a Rx brand name sold in France \[[@B52]\]: the list of all brand names available on the French market were cited to the patients. Since anti-glaucoma generics representing less than 2% of the market, the INN (International Non-Proprietary Name) list were not cited \[[@B53]\]. Special attention was given to the current treatment (name, dosage, combination, duration, etc\...) but also to the previous treatment, if any, and reasons for change. The COM-TOL \[[@B40],[@B41]\] was used to assess the local side effects of the current topical treatment. At the conclusion of the interview, global treatment satisfaction (a 6-level answer from very satisfied to very unsatisfied) was assessed. Compliance was assessed with the following question: \"In the two last weeks, how many times have you missed your eye drops ? Possible answers were: never, rarely, some time, rather often, often, almost always, always missed. Other medical items included the number of visits to ophthalmologists, dedicated to glaucoma exams and workdays lost.

Analysis was performed using SAS Software (release 6.12) and SPAD (release 5.0). The analysis was conducted on the subset of patients treated with a topical anti-glaucoma treatment. NEI-VFQ-25 scores were calculated according to the instrument author\'s algorithm.

A multi-factorial correspondence analysis \[[@B54]-[@B56]\] was performed to study the relationship between vision-related quality of life, patient-reported side effects, compliance and treatment satisfaction. The Burt table was made of the 25 questions of NEI-VFQ-25. Patient-reported side effects, compliance and treatment satisfaction were considered as supplementary variable. Missing data were considered as a specific modality for each item. Chi-square was the used distance.

Comparisons between patients with and without side effects were performed using an analysis of variance. In case of variables that could confound the QoL results, adjustment was made using linear model according to the least square method. Confidence intervals were calculated, two-sided, at 95%. Since several statistical tests were performed when analysing the links between QoL and patient-reported side effects, a test was considered as statistically significant if p \< 0.001 to keep the global type I error at 5%.

Results
=======

In December 2000, the survey was sent to 20.000 homes belonging to the Sofres panel. 13,352 homes answered the mail (66.7%) corresponding to 32,685 people. 581 patients indicated they had a glaucoma or an OHT diagnosed by a practitioner, 564 being older than 40. This leads to a glaucoma / OHT prevalence of 1.8%. This rate increased with age from 1.1% (40 to 49 years old) to 8.4% (\>80 years old). No statistical difference was found between geographical areas of France (from 1.4% to 2.3%).

In February 2001, a sample of 204 people was picked up at random (random patient Id was generated by computer) and queried by phone. The questionnaire required 20 to 30 minutes to be completed. 31 patients were not queried since they declared they did not take a topical treatment the day of the interview. 173 patients indicated they were taking at least one topical treatment at the time of the interview. 48.5% were males and the mean age was 70 years. 20.2% lived in the countryside, 28.3% in cities over 100.000 inhabitants and 16.8% in the Paris area. Median monthly household revenue was around EUR 2000 and 15% had a paid professional activity.

Glaucoma / OHT was diagnosed 9.4 years before the interview on average. Mean current topical treatment duration was 5.9 years and 47% had already changed their treatment at least once, mainly due to lack of efficacy (54.9%) or intolerance (35.2%). 74.6% of the patients declared that they never forgot their dose. A topical combination was prescribed for 28.9%. 69.4% of the patients had a beta-blocker, 5.2% a miotic, 6.4% an alpha2 agonist, 20.2% a carbonic anhydrase inhibitor, 19.7% a prostaglandin, and 10.4% a treatment from another class. 89.9% of the patients declared they were satisfied or very satisfied with the treatment. 92.4% of the patients declared they were \"satisfied\" or \"very satisfied\" with the way their disease was managed. The average number of visits to the ophthalmologist to care for a glaucoma / OHT patient was 2.35 per year.

Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the prevalence of each individual side effect as reported by the COM-TOL. 37.6% had no side effects, 24.9% had one, 11.6% had 2, 7.0% had 3, and 18.9% had 4 and more. Three side effects were reported by more than 20% of the patients: burning (25.4%), blurred vision (20.8%) and tearing (20.2%) were mentioned most often. Patients with and without patient-reported side effects were found comparable on all socio-demographics and glaucoma history parameters with the exception of gender: females declared more patient-reported side effects (70.2% versus 55.1%; P \< 0.04).

![Side effect prevalence according to the COM-TOL checklist.](1477-7525-1-75-1){#F1}

Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the average (+/- standard deviation) scores on each domain of the NEI-VFQ-25. All scores were higher than 50 except the general health score. All vision related scores were higher than 70 and the general vision score was the lowest of the vision-related scores. Some scores were found statistically higher in men: global, vision, near vision, distance vision, mental, role and driving.

![NEI-VFQ-25 average score (standard deviation). 0: worst quality of life; 100 highest quality of life.](1477-7525-1-75-2){#F2}

Table 1 (see [Additional file: 1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) shows QoL scores difference (with 95% confidence limit) between patients with and without an patient-reported side effect (adjusted for gender).

Before adjustment for test multiplicity, four dimensions of the NEI-VFQ-25 were strongly associated with side effects: Ocular pain (11 events), Mental health (10 events), Global (10 events) and Dependency (8 events). Six side effects were associated with more than half of the 13 dimensions of NEI-VFQ-25: Trouble seeing at night (11 scores), Dimming of vision (10), Dry eyes (9), Reading trouble (8), Burning / stinging in the eyes (7) and Difficulty in focusing from near to far (7). The decrease in quality of life varied from 5.6 (tearing) to 31.2% (troubles seeing at night side effect on driving score).

After adjustment for test multiplicity, the global score was affected by Burning, Dimming of vision, Reading and Trouble seeing at night. Ocular pain was associated with Burning, Itchy eyes and Redness. Near vision was associated with Dimming of vision, Mental health with Burning, Dimming of vision, Focusing and Troubles seeing at night. Lastly, Dependency and Driving were affected by Troubles seeing at night

Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} describes the results of the multiple factorial correspondence analysis. Only the graph with axes 1 and 2 was presented since it supports the biggest part of the information. Missing values did not contribute to the QoL information. Axis one involved vision-related QoL: the more positive the value, the greater the negative consequences on vision related quality of life. Axis 2 involved QoL social consequences: the lower the number the greater the QoL social consequences.

![Multiple Factorial Correspondence Analysis. Distance used: Chi-square. Axis 1 (QOL global score) by Axis 2 (Social Consequences). Active variables (the one that determined the structure and the identification of the axes) were the 25 items of the NEI-VFQ-25; they were not presented in this graph to improve readability. Illustrative variables (the one that allowed to identify patient sub-groups) consisted in side effect list of COM-TOL, compliance. Axis 1 estimated the intensity of QoL a global unique score: negative values were associated with \'Good QoL\' while positive values were associated with \'Poor QoL\'. Negative values on Axis 2 were associated with \'Bad social QoL\'. Points, which were close, were highly correlated while points, which were far, were independent.](1477-7525-1-75-3){#F3}

Brow-ache, Dimming of vision, Trouble seeing at night, Dry eyes, Dimming of vision, Trouble reading and Difficulty at focusing were the side effects that decreased the most on vision related QoL while unusual taste was the item having the least consequence. Brow-ache was the item perceived as having consequences on Social QoL in opposition to dry eye. It appeared that there was a strong relationship between QoL and treatment satisfaction: \"rather unsatisfied\" patients and \"unsatisfied\" patients had worse vision related QoL than the \"satisfied\" patients. Patients having bad QoL (axis 1) and social consequences (axis 2) were those who were the least compliant and unsatisfied towards their treatment.

Patient satisfaction was linked to number of visits to the ophthalmologist (P \< 0.01): patients who were \"rather satisfied\" or more visited an ophthalmologist 2.27 per year against 3.50 for the unsatisfied patients.

Discussion
==========

The use of the Sofres panel allowed us to reach one of our major objectives: to get a representative sample of patients being treated with a glaucoma drug. We had the expected response rate (66.7% is close to the usual 70% observed with our panel) to the mail sent to the households. The socio-demographics characteristics of responders were not different from the non-responders. Moreover, these characteristics were close to the nation-wide INSEE (Institut National de la Statistique et des Etudes Economiques) survey \[[@B42]\], suggesting no major selection bias. The way we captured patients was based on the diagnosis made by a practitioner, which is the most obvious information for a patient treated for a chronic condition. The prescription frequencies of anti-glaucomatous drugs estimated in our study were close to those observed in IMS (International Medical Statistics) data \[[@B53]\] and prevalence figures were close to the literature \[[@B2]-[@B12]\]. In no way does this study allow one to conclude that French patients were correctly treated on a national basis but resources dedicated to glaucoma treatment / prevention are in accordance to international literature prevalence estimates.

This was a cross-sectional survey and this study was limited to the link between patient-reported side effects and vision-related quality of life. Longitudinal data collection should be performed to confirm the causality of the relationship.

The use of patient phone interview was chosen in order to avoid medical interactions and to collect information as perceived by the patients. Although we did not cross check the collected information with medical records, it appeared that regardless of treatment duration, two-thirds of the patients had side effects. Of course, systematic queries might lead to overestimating side effect rates resulting in an observational bias. In any case, according to this survey, these side effects were associated with lower patient vision related QoL. Being in a non-medical environment, we were not able to collect hard medical information. Therefore, we were not able to confirm the disease (POAG versus OHT) and QoL could not be adjusted for co-morbidity (for example cataracts, macular degeneration). Neither we had a confirmation of medical therapy or compliance. However, we found no differences between patients with and without patient-reported side effects on all the collected variables with the exception of gender. Of course, we were not able to check the group comparability on the medical parameters and therefore we were not able to adjust for any potential bias Therefore, we decided to adjust our QoL estimates on gender. Moreover, since we focused mainly on local side effects and vision related QoL, the effect of co-morbidity on vision-specific QoL should be less than if QoL data were collected with a generic instrument. Lastly, the use of a vision-specific QoL instrument, which should be more sensitive than a generic one, allowed us to find some relationships with side effects, somewhat in contradiction with Wandell \[[@B39]\].

Some association was found between patient satisfaction and quality of life. This could, at least partially, be explained by factors we were not able to collect. Moreover, the reasons of the visits to the ophthalmologist were not documented and we don\'t know whether it was associated with poor medication control or vision function loss, etc \...

We did not calculate the QoL score from the COMTOL since, as a very glaucoma-specific QoL instrument (i.e. dedicated to side effects in glaucoma / OHT treatment), it does not allow to estimate the usual dimensions of QoL, like mental, social, general health, etc.. This is why we used the COMTOL only to list local side effects and the NEI-VFQ-25 to get their effects on QoL.

Trouble seeing at night, Dimming of vision, Trouble reading and Difficulty at focusing from near to far were consistently associated with poor vision related QoL. The differences observed between patients with and without these patient-reported side effects were comparable to the ones described by Mangione between patients with glaucoma and control case \[[@B49]\]. Drawing a conclusion from Brow-ache and Dry eye is difficult due to the too few patients having experienced these events.

The quality of life of patients was globally high (\>70) on most of the dimensions, excepted general health. This might reflect the QoL of an old population living in the community with only few of them presenting severe visual field defect, although the absence of a control group in our survey does not allow a direct measure of the medical significance of our findings. Therefore, avoiding topical drug side effects should be a major concern to maintain this high QoL level. However, our general health domain score is lower than the one in Mangione \[[@B48],[@B49]\]. In the latter, QoL data were collected in the front of an ophthalmologist, leading to some observational bias. Our population was older. Lastly, their sample was not taken at random. Unfortunately, in our study, declarative co-morbidity and concomitant medications were not collected since we did not want the phone interview duration to exceed 30 minutes per subject.

Questioning patient on compliance during a visit to an ophthalmologist is often a very difficult issue, since there is no objective way to measure it. We found 4 patient-reported side effects that were associated with poor vision-related QoL: trouble seeing at night, trouble reading, dimming of vision and difficulty at focusing. We also found an association between compliance (patients often missed their drop) and poor quality of life. Our findings suggest that patients presenting with one of these 4 patient-reported side effects should be queried into details in order to capture lack of compliance and, if requested, to switch to a drug which is more tolerable.

Conclusion
==========

In our survey, vision related QoL of French patients with topical anti-glaucomatous drug side effects has been found lower, with poor treatment satisfaction and additional visits to the ophthalmologist. Further longitudinal data collection should be collected to confirm our findings.
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